StaffR egistration Application Sheet(ForForeigners)
Fillin and check then alland send us by fax to 072-251-8016
Be carefulthatm issing or em pty ofany item m ay notbe evaluated.

Language

[]English
[]European

[]U S English []U K English []O therEnglish:
[]French []G erm an []Spanish []Portuguese []D utch
[]Italian []R ussian []O therEuropean language:
Job type
[]Translation []Proofreading []Interpreter
N am e
M ail-address
Phone
M obile phone
Fax
N ationality
M othe
r
langu
age
Zip code
Postal
address
D ate ofbirth
C arrier As professionaljob,w orking approx.(
)years.
The lasteducation
Period
The last(current)job
Period
Licenses concerning
License orcertificate:
Score:
language
License orcertificate:
Score:
License orcertificate:
Score:
Yourfield to cover
[]M achinery
[]H ydraulic equipm ent
(check them as m uch
[]Pneum atic equipm ent
as you can)
[]Industrialrobot
[]Electric and
[]H om e electric appliances
electronics
[]C ontroldevices
[]Program m able controller
[]C om puterhardw are
[]C om putersoftw are
[]Sensors
[]H igh-voltage equipm ent
[]Standards and
[]Various standard and regulations (such as U L,ISO ,AN SII)
regulation
[]Agreem ents and contracts
[]Science
[]M edical
[]Pharm aceutical
[]C hem ical
R ate
Translation Japanese → Foreign language (
yen perw ord)
requesting
Foreign language → Japanese (
yen/400 chr.)
ProofForeign language (
yen perw ord)
reading
Interpreter Japanese ←→ Foreign language (
)yen/hour
Japanese ←→ Foreign language (
)yen/day (8 hours)
C apacity
Japanese→Foreign language (
)sheetperday,
(1 sheet= 200 w ords)
Foreign language → Japanese (
)sheet
(1 sheet= 400 chr.)
C ontact
[]Any tim e exceptsleeping tim e
[]Anytim e in daytim e
[]O nly nighttim e and w eek end (e-m ailcontact)
Short-tim e delivery
[]Available forsm allvolum e w ithin 24 hours
[]D iscuss afterchecking the volum e
C urrentstatus
N um berofcom panies undercontract:
M ajorcontractor:
Forthe registered applicant,w e w llsend you contractsheetby postalm ailw ithin one m onth.

